[Treatment of residents in 74 nursing homes: the opinion of caregivers].
This study is based on the outcomes of the program "Privacy In Nursing Homes" that has been initiated by the Dutch Department of Health in the late 90's. In this study, personnel of 74 nursing homes were asked to reflect on the way they treat residents. The attitudes of personnel were measured with a questionnaire that contains 80 propositions about their behaviour towards residents. The propositions can be reduced to five factors: kindness, structural environment, control, freedom to choose, and respect. First, we give the general results on these five factors. After that we give insight in the correlations between the five different aspects of treatment and the results of regression analysis. The general conclusion is that the behaviour towards residents in nursing homes at the beginning of the 21st Century is far from optimal. Residents most notably lack personal freedom and control over their received care and their way of living. This result is especially worrying because client conformed care has been an important point of attention for some time now. Another important conclusion is that the care for residents has a positive relation with the mangement policy of an organization and so, it is possible to improve the care.